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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS... and answers! 
 
 
How do I order A Muse Studio products? 
Our exclusive line of products are available through our team of A Muse Studio Creative Consultants.  
You may order online, at a workshop or in person.   
 
When ordering online, select the items you wish to purchase and add them to your cart.  When 
checking out, you will be asked to choose a Creative Consultant.  If you are already working with a 
Creative Consultant simply enter her information and complete your order.  If you do not have a 
Creative Consultant, enter your zip code to find a Creative Consultant near you.  A Muse Studio 
Creative Consultants are friendly and courteous and wish to provide you with the level of customer 
service that you want and need.  It's up to you how much (or how little) interaction you wish to have 
with your Creative Consultant.  
 
There are many benefits in working with an A Muse Studio Creative Consultant.  Think of her as your 
personal shopper - ready to assist you with your crafting questions and provide you with sneak peeks 
of new products, sales and promotions.  Your Creative Consultant would also be happy to put together 
a crafty workshop for you and your friends.   
 
If you have any questions about working with a Creative Consultant, we are happy to answer them for 
you.  Please send us an email (yoohoo@amusestudio.com) or give us a call (336-331-3891).  
 
 
There is no A Muse Studio Creative Consultant  near me... what do I do? 
Our team of Creative Consultants is growing every day.  If you use our Consultant locator (on our 
website) and do not find one near you this just means that there is no Consultant near you that has an 
online store.  Contact us via email (yoohoo@amusestudio.com) or phone (336-331-3891) and we can 
help you locate someone near you. 
 
Now is a great time to join A Muse Studio and get in on the ground floor!  There are some states where 
we do not yet have a Creative Consultant and we are looking for leaders in every state.  If you are 
interested in learning more about the A Muse Studio opportunity, please email us at 
joinus@amusestudio.com or give us a call at 336-331-3891. 
 
 
What's a Workshop? 
A Workshop is a fun opportunity to get together with your friends and get crafty!  Your A Muse Studio 
Creative Consultant will work with you to tailor a workshop to your interests and the skill level of your 
group.  You and your friends will have a great time! You'll get to play with some of our products, 
browse our catalog(s) and have fun!  And, if you'd like to place an order, your Creative Consultant will 
be happy to assist you.  A workshop is not a high pressure sales event!  It's a few hours of relaxing, 
crafty fun.  
 
We love stamps.  We love people.  Put them together and you have A Muse Studio. 
 
 
What are Hostess Rewards? 
When you host a qualifying Workshop, you'll earn Hostess Rewards.  Hostess Rewards may be 
redeemed on our entire product line.  It's our way of saying thanks for opening up your home to your 
friends to host a workshop.   
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Can I have a workshop somewhere other than my house? 
Absolutely.  Your Creative Consultant would be happy to work with you on holding a workshop in 
another location - a conference room, cafe, community center, etc. 
 
 
What forms of payment are accepted at Workshops? 
Visa and MasterCard.  Consultants may choose to accept cash or personal checks. 
 
 
Do you have a Design Team? 
We do have a Design Team.  If you are located in the USA and would like to be considered for a 
position on our Design Team, please email us at yoohoo@amusestudio.com. 
 
 
Are A Muse Studio products available outside the USA? 
At the moment, our products are only available to customers in the USA.  We also ship to customers 
who have an APO/FPO address.   
 
Have more questions? 
If your question is not answered above, please contact us.  We're happy to help.  Our business hours 
are Monday to Friday from 9:00 am to 5:30 pm Eastern Time.   
 
 Call us:  ............................ 336-331-3891 
 Email us:  ......................... YOOHOO@amusestudio.com 
 

 
 
 
 

Have a beautiful day! 
 

 

 


